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ECONOMY 

President Nixon today cast aside most of the current 

wage price controls - deciding instead to rely on 

oluntary economic guidelines. At the same time, he 

an,iounced that those areas where inflation is worse - such 

as food, health care and construction - will remahe under 

wage t,rice controls . The new regulations are effective 

at once. In a major revision of hi:, eco,eomic policy, Ille 

Preside,it also abolished the pay-board and t,rice commissio,a 

r,lacing Its remahring duties in care of the cost of livi,eg 

coucnil to be headed b y Hart1ard t,rofessor John Du,,lot,. 

The council - faced with the prospect of even higher food 

r,rices - began laying t,lans to increase farm t>roductio,e 

hot,efully and e ve ntually to stabilize t>rices with 1'igher 

r,roduction of food commodities. Wllolesale farm f>rices are 

ufJ by nearly six percent for December - largest one month 

increase f,e twenty-six years. 



VIET FOREIGN 

In Paris, the Hanoi representallves again 

today vowed they will never accept a permane•t 

division of Vietnam into t•o countries - and tltey 

charge the United Stales and South Vietnam t11ltll 

even no111 preparing ne,v military operations ,oltlle 

talking of peace. Tlae Commu,alsts made tltelr cltarges 

•ltlle tlteir top negotiators lleld private talks •111' 

Henry Kissinger outside Paris - I to•rtli stralgltt 
A 

•ession this 111eek. No an•o••cement 111as made of 

progress, if any - •Ith another meetlftg set for 

tomorrow. In the air 111ar, American B-52s boMbed 

all Jou?' coa•tries of Inda Cllna today - Nortll a1td 

South Vietnam,, Laos and cambotlia. And Radio Ba•oi 

-
says the port of Haiphong, and Banal,, are hastily 

f\ I\ 

improving their air defenses in anticipation oif. Jurtlter 

air strikes.~ In Stockholm, King ~ustav of s,,,eden ~ 

called for an Immediate peace in lndo China - addhtg 



VIET-FOREIGN - 2 

/hat the United Stales must not t"esume its "merciless 

bombing" - as he J,ul H - of Hanoi and BalJ,"o•g. 

SJ,ealling from the throne i11 the Royal Palace, _.. 

the 11l•ety yeat" old Monarcll said - "the Vlet•amese 

voiced today by Soviet leader Leo11id Brea,,•ev. Be 

told ne1Dsme• •• 111 1 Mh,sk - capital of ll,e 

Byelora,ssla• ReJu,bUc - '""' JJeace Is coml•g to 

Vtelltaffl "little by Ultle." Brealu,ev made Ille 

comment "'"Ile a11Jaltlng ,,,e arrival of Frenclt 

P, esident PomJ>ldou for: talks on the f•ture of EuroJJe. 

1f Also, today the Soviet U1tlo11 called fat" a system 

of collective security for Asia - based 011 a non-

aggression pact and ackno11Jledgemenl of existing 
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frontiers in tlae Far EasL. Suell a system - tlte 

a,u,ouncement add ••••• Ii added 111ould l,at1e to 

a111alt tlte end of tlie Vlelnan, •ar. A•tl I• Valle•• 

City Pope Paul said Ille •orld Is doon,ed ,u,less 

H overcomes ••at lte .., called "to11clly •11Uo11aU••••" 

--G~-
011e of tlae first goals - a flglat agalt,st l•ler•atlo•al 

"--
terrorism. 



WATERGATE 

Former While House consulta,at Ho•ard 

Hu,al, Jr. J,led g ·ullty •• today to all cltarges 

against ltim ,,. the !J.alergate bMggl11g trial 110• MIider 

•ay I• Wasll•gton. U•der qMesU01d11g by a federal 

J11dge, H••t ad•itted ,.., lae co•111ilted sl% co••ls of 

co•sJ,iracy, b•rglar,, and Illegal eavesdroJ,,l•g agal••t 

tie D~•ocratlc NaU011al Co••lttee. Be •a• Jailed 

briefly tl,e,a freed 011 a •••dr•d ll,o••••d dollar 

bond. Also, I• Wasld11gto•, tie T-•Uce lh,art•••I 

clarge d Presltle•t Nlso11 's re-election ca,,.,alg• 

fl•a•ce com111llttee .,,,,. co••tll•g elg.,,I vlolaUo•• 

of tlae federal elecllo• ca111J,alg• act. A•o11g II• 

eigl,t co••I• •ere cl,arges of falli•g to re,orl 

camJ,alg• esJ,e•dlt•res to t1te . ge11eral acco1u1tl11g 

office. 



REPORTER 

Supreme Court Justice W'HHem 8 Douglas 

today ordered newspaper reporter William Farr to 

be released from Jail 111 Los A11geles - /)e•dl•g Jo•er 

court actlo,e 111 lais co11tem/)t case. Farr - •Ao las 

bee11 ,,. Jail sl11ce Mar November t•e•ty-•eve•tli -- -
•as /)laced tlere for ref•sl•g to reveal tle •o•rce 

of material le Msed I• •rlll•g a story abo•t Ille 

Slaron Tate ••rder trial - a story /)MbUsled I• tlie 

sax Los A•geles Herald Bxaml•er. 111 Oallla•tl, 

~ 
Califor•la forme~ Se11ator William K•o•la•d - editor 

a11d P•blisler of tl,e Oallla•d TrlbM•e - says le 's 

111ilUng to go to Jail llmself, If necessary - to t,rotecl 

his reporters from s•bt,oe•as slaould ll1ey ref•se to 

land over their ne111s •ates to the co•rts. Said lae -

"I •ouldn't expect my ret,orters to go to Jail for 

carrying out my l11strucHons." 



CADETS 

Five air Force cadets - h1ch,dh1g t•o 

varsity members of lite football team - reslgaed 

from tire -'1 lr Force Academy I• Colorado totlay 

follo•'-•6 a t•o day l•vestlgatlo• of clearge• of 

smoth1g marlJ•a•a. Acade,ny official• -. aay 

vlolatlo• of fetleral la•. 



'i ,,,, 

TAXICABS 

Effvlronmefttal officials In New York City 

are reported ready to ask for a legal ban Off all 

ta%lcab cr,dsl,eg 111 ,nld-to.,,. a,ed do•nto•" Maallatla,e 

as a ,neafts of cutliflg do•• air J)olh1tloa. If Ille 

ba• Is aJ)proved - a•yofte deslrl•g a cab •••Id •ave 

to /) ·ck •1' Ofle at deslgaated la%1 stafldB aro••d t•e 

city - or call 0fle by pllone.1 T"e first •otorl••d 

ta%1cabs I• t•e Ualted States •ade tllelr dell•t I• 

Ne• York I• Nl,eetee• OIi Seve• - Ne• Yorter• 6Uatlag 

tllelr eyes I• aslo,elsla•e,et. as Ille slll,ey red cabs 

lntJ)orted from gay Paree drove 11/) ha froat of Ille 

Plaza llotel to give Ille g•esls free rides as J)11bUclly. 

Ticket books were available llle,e, aad Diamo,ed .,,,,, 

Brady •01,ld b•y five h,O1dred dollars •ort1t at a time. 

When asked •hat lae did •ilia all tllose tickets - lie 

replied - 'tlr "I give tlaem lo t he girls of co•rse." 

;ff When the spacious Brlllsla taxi cabs arrived o■ e 
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American millionaire thought so much of tlaem he 

bought thirty as Christmas presents for lais friends. 

There are about one hundred sixty thousaad llceased 

about 
taxi cabs 111 tlae U s1 but oNl~ fifty tlaousa11d cruise 

Ile streets ha major cities. IN bad •eatlaer. or 

durlag llae rush laour or late I I ii eve11l•g II'• 

difficult to /lad a cab ah,eost a•y•laere •• I• llae 

•orld, a•d laallh1g oae beco•es a fl•e art. f I• 

Tokyo, people bid for cabs late at 11lglat by ralsl•I 

/lagers - • t•o h1dlcatl•g a •IIIINg•ess to double 

tlae fair wl •••• slio•• o• Ile meter - tltree to 

trlJ>le u.?f",s o•e Toltyo 11lsltor - "flasld•g a 

peace slg• to a Japaaese cabby can laave costly 

consequences".'«la Peru a taxi is summoned •ltll 

a lo•d and J>erslste•t ltlss - sa,'~atlo•al GeograJ>/d~ 

and In Washlngtoa, D C tleere's no problem halllag 

a cab after ten P M. Why? Tliere simply are,a't any~ 

says one unlappy hiker. 



NEWS FOOD 

Per1,aps people who keep dogs, cats and ot1,er pets 

in t1,eir ltomes sltould stop throwing away tltose old 

newst,at,ers . In Birmingliam, England scientists at tire 

U,riversity of Aston say tlrey've developed a t,roce•s tl,at 

co11verts 11elfJsf>apers i11to a11imal food - claimi11g good r•••lt• 

from feedi11g large q•antities of 11eaos t,ri11t to beef a11d dolr:, 

ca tile. Tl,e lest - tlley say - sltotvs tl,at t,at,er Is 11011-

1>oiso11o•s, is 11utritious a11d lras 110 adverse effect 011 t•• 

yields of beef or milk. Le/I a,11a11s111ered •a• t•• ••••11011 

of tvllell,er good 11••• tastes better '""" &ad 11e111•, BIii. 



PILOT 

Frorttier Airlines - whlcl, flies oMt West -

says it laas l,lred the first female pilot for a U S 

commercial alrUrte. Sl,e's a De,sver, Colorado 

miss - tlrirty-tl,ree year la old Emily Hoa,ell -

•loo leor•ed lo fly •lie• sloe •as sefJeNlee~ 

spokesman says tl,at to the best of tlaeir ltao•ledge 

aad researcl, Miss Boa,eU Is tl,e first - •o•a• 

l)llot for a sclletl•l• U S olrllae. 

So-~<t1o ~ ~~ 
~~~::.t-R.J..~~~~ 
~tVtt4-~~~~ ~.' 


